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wilI lead ils former platrons to continue not oniy
their support î?ersonall3 , but inducc tlsern to iend
their influence iii fa% or of a %', de circulation.

Viat the work May reccive a circulation com-
mensurate with ils importance, the fullom~ ing
inducements are offiired tor the formation of clubs.

Any person who wvill ILbrard $ 1, frec of post-
agye, shall rcccive fiie copies of the -1 Snowv Drolp"
for one year. There probably is not a tovuî in
Canada, in mwhichi four subscribers could not bu
obtained; any boy or girl disposed Io mrake an
effort, can at least, secure this numnber, and bN'
sending the pubilier flic amnount specified, vili
receive four copiies ibr their subscrics and elle
copy as a reward for flice efibrt. R .LY

MONTREAL, Lst .TUly, 1851.

Eoetractftorn Notarial agreement entered
into between the Loiver Caniada.,egr-i-
cultural Society and B. If Lay.
E1NTF1LY. It is aiso furthcr covenanted and

.Âagrecd by andi betwccn the said parties hereto,
that the said party of flc second part (Rl. NV. Lay)
is by virtue of these presents constituted, the
attorney of flc said parties of the first part pend-
îng flec presunt coniract, and not further, for the
express purpose anti -witls fîîil power and authority
te coilect ail arrears for subscriptions due by sub-
scriburs to said Journal -%hilc published hiereto-
fbre by the said parties of the first part.

(Signed,) ALFIRED PINSO.N EAULT, Presidenit.
WM. EVANS, Scýcrelary.

OrflfE AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL AND)
ir TANSCTINS0F TI O
CANAD AGRCULTJRALSOCIETY, i

the Fruncli and Ei',rish lunguiages, will hereaftcr
bu pubiished by the Subseriber, to whoîn ail CoM*4
31UN!CATIOs relative ta SUBSCItil'TioNs, ADvi.R-
TISEMENTS, and ail business matters eonnected,
with the past or forthcom-ing volumes of the
Journal, must be nmade.

The wvork wili he inereased in value and interest,
by the introduction of l)xÂGLAMis of the FIXTURES
and IMLMNsof IIUSiIANlRty, together witli
PLANS of 'MolIEUXt FAItM1 BUI LDINGS, anti descrip-
tions of the be..c varicty uf Fruits, Illustrations of
Domnestie Animais, &c.

As Publisher of the JOIMINAL, I have wished
te visit Agents vrnd Subscribers to the Workc, in
the difforent parishes in Cnada, to ascertuin the
interest fult in its pro.perity, and awaken, if pos-
sible, a frcsh zeal in the cause of Agriculturai
improveinent. TIhis 1 have done to soîne extent;
bot I regret flint business liere, obliges nie ta
defer for the present niany of niy propoàed visite.
I have, therefiore, conceiveil the ida of addres-
sing a Circular to the Clergé andi Agents, con-
fident that they will feel deépiy intcrested in the
wide dissemination of the XVork, jand eheerfuliv
iistribute the Circulars in an advantageois
ilianner.

Anxiaus ta avail inyself of every fiiiîyi tu
seeuire an extensive circulation ta the JouRN,ý,
I hiave made successful application tu the lon.
Ir. Morris. Post-.NMaster.-Getteral, to send the

French Journal and Circulars to ail parts of the
Province free of postage, for six nionîlis. At the
end of thut tume it is hoped that frc postage for
papiers and periodicals wil) become a permanent
thing.

I have not sent the JouitNÂr. in every case
wliere there %%ere subseribers before, for the:u

rcsn.lhad no means of ktnowing %ho wvould
continue it; and I thougbt, it butter ta wait, being
asbured that nil wvho wished to obtain the Work
would gLe nie notice. I trust this may bu a
a sittisfatetory explanation, and that I shall recei'.e
orders froni el'ery quarter fully proportioned, tu
its importance.

'l'lie Journal contains 32 pages Month!y, is
publîbhed nt $1 per ansiur, and uny onu obtain-
îng newv Subseribers, on remitting $5, wi bu un-
titled to Six Copies of the Journal for one year.

Agents andi St.1bscrîbers are required to remit
imdiateiy to the IPubliier the ainount due the

Society. Aiso, aCOIRECT LxSrof SUSCIBERS
ini their respective Localities. Care wiil bie neces-

Sary, i giving rte addî'ess, ta write piainiy, flhat
ail irrcguýlarity îniay bu avoided.

The Subsuriber is Agent for ail the important
American Magazines irnd Reprints, embracing
the highest departmnents of Literature, Science,
and Art; which he delivers in te principal Towns
of Canada East, at Newv York prnes.

Responsîbie Agents wanted ta canvass for the
SxOW DROP, AGILICULTURAL JOUItiSAL, and other
Works. te whom a liberal Commission wiil be
aliowc-d.

RB TW. LY
193, Noire Dame ,Street, MAonlreal.

AGRICULTURAL WAREIIOUSE.
T lIE Subseriber bas constantiy on adT Samples of various kinds Of ARCL

TUItÂT 1IMRaSTS, aînong %vhich wili be found,
Pioughls, Cultivntors, Seed Sowers, Straw Cut-
ters, Curn Shellers, Subsoil Plighs, Vegetable
Cutters, Thermometer Churas, iorse Rakes,
&c. &c. Expected by the opening of the Navi-
gation, a large assortmnent of Cast Steel Spade
and Shovels, Cast Steel Hlay and .Afanure Forhs,
Ilacs, &c., &c.

Agent fur Sale of St. Ong 's Patent Stump
Extractor.

P. S.--.Any kind of Farming Implements fer-
nishied to order, on the most reasonabie ternis.

GEORGE HAGAR,
103, St. Paul Street.

Moxitreul, Ist April, 1851.

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS:
Iltrper, for August.

July 3 .

B~ WY. LA,
193, Notre D)ane Street.
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